
TAKING OftDEKS - From January 20th to 30th,
Ok Girl Scouts and Brownies will be taking
orders for Girl Scout cookies to be deliv^fed
February 28 to March 13. Shown above are

Brownie Beth Guy and Junior Girl Scout AmyBlend soiling cookies to Douglas Judge,
Kenansville Mayor. .

v llm ... it 1. t "i

Girl Scout Cookie Sale
What has become an annua)

American tradition - Girl Scout
oofck sales - will begin in
)uplin County January 20.
xical Girl Scouts will call on
riends, neighbors and relatives
lanuary 20-30 to take orders for
he six delicious varieties. They
will be delivered February 28 .

March 13.
Proceeds from the annual sale

ire used by local troops for

-.4 '. ¦- * m< y

program supplies and projects
and by tbe Girl Scout Council of
Coastal Carolina to purchase,
develop and maintain Council
campsites and property for use
by Girl Scouts from the 26
eastern North Carolina counties
served by the Council. T 4

Duplin County Girl Scouts ate
counting on local support to
make this a successful sale. If
vou are not contacted by your

favorite Girl Scout, you may
order cookies by dalling
293-4529.

Mrs. Frankie Tadlock of War¬
saw is serving as Duplin County
Neighborhood Girt Scout Cookie
Sale Chairman. She reminds
citizens that "buying Girl Scout
cookies is an excellent way to
support the Girl Scout organiza¬
tion which means so much to the
young girls in our community."

Two From County
Agricultural Staff Honored
Two members of the Duplin

Zounty Agricultural Extension
staff were recognized for long
rareers with the North Carolina
Agricultural Extension Service
n Wrightsville Beach Tuesday,
lanuary 17th.
County Extension Chairman

/ernon H. Reynolds was
tonored for 35 years of service
n Extension and Agricultural
Agent Snodie B. Wilson was

1

recognized for 20 years of ser¬
vice.
A plaque and pin were pae-

sented to Reynolds, and a certi¬
ficate and pin to Wilson by Dr.
George Hyatt, Jr., N.C. Agri¬cultural Extension Service
Director. The presentations
were made at an awards pro¬
gram opening a two-day con¬
ference of Extension workers at
the Blockade Runner Motel.

¦ Reynolds started his Exten¬
sion career in Currituck County,
but moved to Duplin in 1947. He
was made Extension Chairman
in 1952.
Wilson's entire Extenjfon

career has been as a member of
the Duplin staff.

Warsaw
Rec flews

ii

The winners in last Wednes-
Uy's basketball games were the
Marauders and the Traiiblasers,
rhe Marauders beat the Wolf-
>ack 65-53, and the TrailMnsers
ieat the Tarheels 56-50. Friday
light, the Marauders will play
he Tarheels at 7 and the
tedakins will play the Wotfpack
it 8.
Thursday night began Ladies

Volleyball. Winners were the
r.P's and the Leftovers. The
r.P.'s bet the Stuart Creek
'ougars 15-0 and 15-13. The
eftovers beat the Southern
telles 15-6 and 15-3. Thursday,
ight, January 19, the Cougars
rill play the Southern Belles at
and the Leftovers will play the
r.P.'sat7:30.
The first night of Men's
olleyball resulted in practice
ames because several teams
ad to forfeit. Next Monday
ight, Jannary 23, the Duplin
imes will play Carroll's at 7,
nd the Javcees wilt olav the

1 -ailblazers at 7:45. The Spikers
'ill meet the Marauders at 8:2b.
Registration for Youth

tasketball has ended. Boys in
rades 1-3 will meet Monday
fternoons from 5:30 till 6:30.
Oys in grades 4-6 will meet
aturday mornings from 9:30 till
0:30. Girls in grades 1-6 will
wet Saturday mornings from
n.m<iii 11.in

Don't forget -- Wednesdays
and Fridays are Jr. High days at
the Recreation Department.
Wednesday afternoons from
4-5:30 Jr. High girls and bo^s
play Volleyball. .Friday after¬
noon from 4-5:30. Jr. High girts
and boys play Basketball.
The Recreation Department is

still accepting ladies foe the
Wednesday night Stitchery
Class. Anyone interested in this
class may sign up at the
Department - 293-7182.

PAMELA BEKNICE(CHASTEN
SEIJBCTEttWHO'S WHO^
Ms. Pamela Bernice Chasten,

a Junior Medical Technology
Major at Winston-Salem Sate
University, has been selected
for inclusion in the 197T-78
edition of Who's Who Anxftig
Students in American Universi¬
ties and Colleges.

Pamela is the daughter ofMr.
and Mrs. James Herman
Chasten ofChinquapin.
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(Continued from Front)

m the use of the money. From
idy, 1976 October. 1977. die
ounty received $265,065 in
inti-recession funds. Most of

jncrease'salaries, while pert of it
has been used to establish am

social worker. $8,015, and a
food stamp eligibility specialist.E\01S An sttecaden of $40,443

paa tnade to J>me* ^Prant tn'

stitute for personnel.
Asked by Commissioner

Arliss Albertson why new tax
valuations are computed /or
small townships before lam#
enoa. Tax ^pei^Uor^FMnk
to7 figures^ The smaller
townships with fewer big
businesses do not have this
¦la nlilmssi * a/4/4wAi.SHSt- we
viUsVI Opt MUM IVCy»
- wr ¦«»?¦

Turlington
Seeks

|; Seat in
Congre**
LJ. "Larry" Turlington of

Route 3, Dunn, announced his
candidacv last week for the
Third District Congressional
seat.

Turlington will face incum¬
bent Charles Whitley of Mount
Olive, who filed last week for
re-election.

Turlington holds an associate
degree in civil engineeringtechnology from Holding Tech¬
nical Institute, and currently
owns and operates Turlington
Realty and Land Surveying.He is married to the former
Betty Parrish of Dunn and they
have two children, Jevonne, 10,
and Larry, Jr., 5.

Turlington, who served four
years itv. the Navy as. a sonar
technician on a submarine, is a
member of the N.C. Board of
Realtote and N.C. Society of
Surveyors and is a real estate
broker.,

Turlington said in filing,
"The federal government and
our elected officials have played
games and manipulated our
lives irntuch a way the worktn
people fon't have time to ait
down and analyze just how
much they have lost in the hist
20 years.
"Now it takes both members

of the family just to survive from
payday tojpayday. God help our
children, because they are the
ones suffering for our mistakes
and it is tpp to us to see that they
have the same opportunities we
had, because one day they will
be our tedders," he continued.

Whitley, 51. served as ad¬
ministrative aide to Third Dis¬
trict Congressman David
Henderson of Wallace before
defeating Republican Jack
Blanchara in 1976 to win his
first term. He had won the
Democratic nomination over
Sanford attorney Jimmy Love.

Credit Union To Meet M
The Duplin County Tetellers'

Federal Credit Union will hold
)ouglass Junior High School on
Thursday, January 26th at 4
p.m. The public Uinvited.

Op*n Und»r N«w I
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the nine deneottrv schools.

(Elementary and Secondary
Education Act) Title fand ESEA
Migrant.
The ESEA This I program

offers supplemental help to
children in grades one through
lis who it extra
reading. Three different
programs are provided to assist
children at different agee and
grade levels according to their
individual needs. Children in
grade one may receive help
through either a readiness or
tutorial program, while children
in grade two are provided tn
twUi assistance. Reading labs
provide services tor children in
grades three through six.

Approximately 220 students
in grade osw receive a entail
group aad/or individual
instruction in the eight schools
with a first grade. Fourteen
aides work very closely with the
classroom teachers as they help
provide the supplemental ser¬
vice needed by the student as
the school strives to raise that
student's level of achievement
to that appropriate for a child
¦ « 1 !.JWn__. « J s a I
ms age. ine materials usee

include the basic readiness
materials and the Santa Clara
Inventory of Developmental
Tasks along with other materials
that teachers, supervisors and
reading labs have abailable. The
SCOT is used as a "failure
prevention" program in the
assessment of young children
and as a developmental guide
for on-going instruction. A
profile chart is kept on each
child. The materials used help
overcome difficulties in the
following areas: motor coordi¬
nation, visual perception, visual
memory, auditory perception,
auditory memory, language de¬
velopment and conceptual
development.
Twenty-one tutorial aides

work with approximately 250
children in grades one and two.
These aides work with the
individual child for IS minutes
per day providing help in oral
reading, comprehension and
word analysis. Many of the
materials used by the tutorial
aide may be die same or almost
the same as that ssed in the
regular classroom. Additional
materials are used to emphasise
comprehension and word
analysis skills. £

Approximately 1250 students
in grades three through six
attend supplemental classes in
reading In the reading labs.
These labs, staffed by 28
teachers and 24 aides, are

developed and designed to
provide continuous diagnosis bf
pupil needs and daily prescrip¬
tions for learning improvement.
One or more of the following
diagnostic instruments are used
to determine pupil needs
(strengths and weaknesses) in
the reading process: Informal
Reading Inventories, toe Foun-

ss,p.x
Approach to Reading, Cooper-
McGuire Word Analysis Diag¬
nostic Test, and McGuire-
Tumpus Comprehension Diag¬
nostic Test.
The laboratories are designed

for high concentration in the
improvement of specific reading
skill disabilities. Each pupil's
daily prescription includes two
or more activities designed to
improve reading instructional
level, vocabulary and compre¬
hension specific skill defi¬
ciencies. Pupil prescriptions
include remediating, correcting,
and/or reinforcing on-going
basal skills.

Students are released from
their classroom at definite times
for approximately 30 minutes of
daily instruction with a special
reading teacher and aid*.
Groups are composed of ten or
fewer pupils. The teacher and
aide work with approximate!*, 50
pupils during the course of a

.r. ..fhsrv? -rtfaaEI

diy, reading teachers

labrthzingavac^rfb^
ccivci the ""i" fccai of iHn-
tkm Jar each individual pupU
according to bit diagnoaii.
Reading lab teedMre«obean«.
strategies and techniques in the
following categories of each
pupil's major strengths and
weaknesses of the rtisgnnsis -.

skills, interest. abUities. moti¬
vation. rate of leaning, self-
J2. .t atM~ s ?

discipline« prooiem-soiving
ability, degree of retention and
prognosis for moving ahead in
his/her diagnosis.

Programs and materials are
provided in the labs that capi¬
talize on the revealed strengths
ami weaknesses of the disabled
learners. These are geared to
die child's academic level and
teachers are free to choose
whatever resources they find
most effective in meeting the
needs of each pupil from a wide
range of commercial and
teacher-made materials. A
cross-index of a wide variety of |
high interest, low-level mate¬
rials end equipment designed to
develop and reinforce specific
skills are available in the labs.
Many items of audiovisual

equipment, linguistic programs,
reading' skill kits, interest
games, manipulative materials,
flash cards, charts and other
devices are provided beyond the
regular support materials for
the severly disabled learner.

Free time is also provided for
recreational reading and
creative writing.

Following is a listing of the
personnel within each school
and the ESEA Tkle I program
within which they work: £

B.F. Grady: Reading Lab -

Teachers: Suzanne Landen,
Cora Miller; Aides: Judy
Hamilton, Betty Kelly; Tutorial
- Aide: Marlene Taylor; Readi¬
ness - Aide: Barbara Robinson

Beulaville: Reading Lab *

Teachers: Jackie Humphrey,
Christine Smith; Aides: Shelby
Blizzard, Pauline Hill, Alice
Mathis; Tutorial^- AMemfoen

Lemons. «jr *

Chinquapin t Reading Lab -

Teachers: Cora Jones, Virginia
Washington; Aides: Annettt^
Raynor, June Sloan. .

Chinquapin" H: Reading LabfTeacher: Vetiene Murray; Aide:
Ruby Jane Beamou; Tutorial -

Aides: Brenda Hall, Pat Riley;
Readiness - Aide: Delia Sue

Kenansville: Reading Lab'
Teachers: Mary Dudley, Hattie
Pierce, Rachel SandRa; Aides:
Gloria Hall, Docetha Houstdn,
Ann Outlaw; Tutorial - Aides:
Brenda Dobson. Sylvia Outlaw:
Readiness - Aide: VerOnia
MUler.
North Duplin Elementary:

Reading Lab - Teachers: Connie

safsr-iss
Aides: Gwen Bell, Dottie
Carlton. Louise Hiason, Mamie
Wells; Tutorial . Aides: Evelyn
Corbett, Judas Herring, Thelma
Holland; Readiness Aides."
Essie Hicks, Judy Hines.
Rose Hill-Magnolia: Reading

Lab - Teachers: Carolyn Boney,
Catherine Carr, Lois SttrraO,
Lois Williams; Aides: Geraldine
Bryant, Nancy Matthews, Dora
Moritz Phoebe Simmons;
Tutorial Aides: Virginia
Brown, Gloria McKenzie, Lela
Powell: Readiness - Aides:
Connie Boney, Fannie Boney,
Glen Johnson.

Wallace: Reading Lab -

Teachers: Marie Britt. Ann

^Hi®ob i J ot,^p^®t e v c(<si
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Sf!lwr^c®hdio5rs' ite
Barbara Collins, Sara K. Sutton.
The ESEA Migrant program

gives supplemental hetp to
migrant students in the area of
Language Arts and Math. Em¬
phasis is placed on Math.
Migrant programs area part of
the following Duplin schools:

B. F. Grady: Teacher: Marie
Harper; Aides: Queen Boyette.I Cathy Crumpier
North Duplin Elementary:

Aide: Gayle Joyner.
lone Hill-Magnolia: Teacher:

Randy Kight
^Wallace: Teacher: Elaine
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L«gol Notice
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NOTICE OF
ADMINISTRATION

The undersigned, having
qualified as Co-Executors under
the Last Will and Testament of
Mary T. Kennedy, deceased,
(ate of OupUn County, this Is to
notify all persons having oiaims
against said estate to present
them to the undersigned en or
before the 12th day of iluly,
1978, or this notice will be plead
Irf bar of their recovery. All
persons Indebted to said estate
Will please make Immediate
paygwnt to the undersigned.

This the 12th day of January,
1978.
Wayne V.Kennedy

Morrtsville, N.C,

MIS l\. rpwtpi ft .,r ,

Bouts 1
Kenansvltle, N.C. 28349
2-2-4MKP .; -'l

g\k-...- \'w:-
NORTH CAROLINA
bUFUN COUNTY > ***

NOTICE OF
ADMINISTRATION

Having qualified as Executor
of the Estate of Clara Mas
Quinn, daosaasd, late of Route
2, Pink HIV, Ceunty of Oupltn,
North Carolina, this la to notify
all parades having claims
against the aetata of said de¬
ceased to present them to the
undersigned within six (6)
months from the date of this
notice or same will be pleaded In
bar of this recovery. All parsons
Indebted to said estate, pleaae
make immedfeta payment

This the 4th day of Januarj,
Thomas 8. Quinn
Routa2 jL ¦' Vf<~U .%, >\
Pink Hill. N.C. 28572 ASH
2-2-4t-T80-pd A& '.
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MOUTH CAROLINA tl|
*«««
UNDER AND BY VIRTUE of

S power of sale contained in a

certain deed of trust executed
'

by ELLI8 E. HARDI80N, JR.
and wife, KATHERINE HAR-
DtSON dated the 6th day of
June, 1972, and recorded in

nee* t , , secured and said

«0f subject <0 b,i eciosure,
the t. <or
NEQAY, JR., Substitute
Trustes, will offer tor sale a*
pubHc auction to the highest
bidder for cash at the Duplin I
County Courthouse Door In
Kenansvliie, North Carolina, at
12:00 o'clock Noon on the 1st

day of February, 187S, the
property conveyed In said deed
of trust, the same lying and
being In Falson Township,
Duplin County, North Carolina
and more particularly described

BEGINNING at a stake in the
southern margin of Robin
Street, said stake being located
S. 86-10 E. 100.00 feet from the
northeastern corner of Lot # 46
of Pine Forest Subdivision, ac¬

cording to a plat entitled,
' Changes and Additions to Pine
Forest", said plat having been
made by Alonzo James Davis,
III, and dated August 9, 1963,
and recorded in Book of Maps 3,
Page 56, Duplin County Regis¬
try; thence from said beginning
points. 2-50 W. 150.00 feet to a
stake the southeastern corner of
Lot . 45 of Pine Forest Sub¬
division; Whence with the
southern line of Pine Forest

«. <n c IIMM

feet to . stake, the southwestern
corner of Lot . 43 of Pine Forest
Subdivision; thence with the
western line of Lot * 43 of Pine
Forest Subdivision N. 2-50 E.
150.00 feet to a stake In the
southern margin of Robin
Street, the northwestern corner
of Lot # 43 of Pine Forest
Subdivision; thence with the
southern margin of Robin Street
N. 88-10 W. 100.00 feet to the
point of BEQINNINQ.and being
all of Lot . 44 of Pine Forest
Subdivision.

This sale shall be made
subiect to all 1978 ad valorem
taxes.
The highest bidder at the sale

shall be required to post a cash
-s- ZLtm. a L _T*is

ravpn \T\37o) wl* j
his bid as evidence of good

*(.'/: '

This the 28th day of Decem¬
ber, 1977.
s/George R. Kornegay, Jr.,

Substitute Trustee
1-26-4t-GRK-98. *|
NORTH CAROLINA
DUPLIN COUNTY f.'T NOTICE OP SALE
UNDER AND BY VIRTUE of

a power of sale contained In a
certain deed of true! executed
by PAUL EVERETT HOLLAND
and wife, PATRICIA HOLLAND
(Assumed by ELLIS E. HAR-
DISON, SR. and wife, SUOIE C.
HARDISON; GLENN E. KOR-
NEGAY; and ALICE FAYE
EZZELL), dated the 8th day of
June 1072, and recorded in Book
726, Page rs, and that certain
instrument in writing dated
November 16,1977, executed by
Mount Olive Savings A Loan
Association, the owner and

j-J A L, , mi Ala m Jn#inoiaer ot me enure tnaeoiea-

nees, recorded In Book R29.
Page 655, In the Duplin County
Registry substituting GEORGE
R. KORNEGAY, JR. as Trustee
in said deed of trust, and
pursuant to an Order of the Clark
of Superior Court of Duplin
County dated the 28th day of
December >977, In Special
Proceeding No. Tt SP 244,
default having I nade »the
payment o the ndebtedness
thereby secured and said deed
« tm « n-

County Courthouss Door in

i County, North CtfojinM I
tMd mora particularly daoorltxxj
"being all of Lot . 18 of pj
Forast Subdivision .ccordijl tj
that map antItlad. CMM
and Additions to Pin* Forast I
by Atmm Jfnm omda. in. I
Ragistdrad Survayoe, datad 9 I

K'
Duplin County Reglitr

Thl» sale shall bo made sub-
|oct to all 1978 ad valorem taxes
The highest bidder* the sale

shall be required So poet a cash

deposit of ten percent (10%) of
hie bid a. evidence of good
faith. .. *. lElt

This the 28th day of Decern-
ber 1977 >/
s/George R. Kornegay. Jr.%
Substitute Trustee
1-28-tt-GRK -70

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE ,f
Having Qualified as executor

of the eetste of R.D. Jones,
deceased, late of Duplin
County, North Caroline, this id
to notify all persona having
claims against the estate of said
deceased to present them t8 the
undersigned on or before June
29, 1978, or this notice Will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery
All persons indebted to eeid-
estate please make Immediate,
payment. . .

This the 22nd day of Decem¬
ber, 1977. vSSffiV -

Randolph Otto Jones, Executor
of the Estate of R.D. Jones
Route l.Bok5
Faleon.N.C. 28341
E.C. Thompson, III, Attornis ,
1-19-4t-.CT,lll *~
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SALES AND RENTALS
f. -r

HnkHI
HkHHtn

w .,
CAROUNA
MOML HOME uru

CORPORATION
P. O. Box 502
Wilmington, N. C.
28401
'TmiImb'i lijiLa\MWUIIIW 9 IVWIR|
Hona InlMort turf»¦WwBOW VfiniVlf vvivw

Homo Improvomtnt

Sheom!^ %
NEW HOMES
BATHROOMS

II
ROOMS ADDED
AkUMINUM SIDING
SEPTIC TANKS
20 Yoor Financing.
"Thoro is no |ob too
largo or too small"

Call Colloct:
743-83IS
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